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rLetters te the Editor

Dr. McKenile a Goed Spert
ft the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Hlr. 'Will you plcnae pnss en te the
rlist who concocted the article in Tucs-5- V

night's Ledeeh ray congratulations
m his account of my recent interview.

He has written a story that no per-'e- n

could possibly be angry about and
I fie) t'lftt I em mat fortunate in hav-

ing been nt his mercy. He has cer-
tainly written a most amuslnc and In-

teresting story, about which I am net
hMv (e hear the end for some tMmS.

K. TAIT McKKNZIB
rblladclphla, January 10, 1021!.

Favers League Island Fair Site
It the EUtet of the Evening Public Ltdetr:

gr i have followed the serlcH of
articles in your, paper explaining the
different proposed sites for the World's
Flr.

I henrtfly agree with Jehn T. Halnci'
comment of Joinery 10 en these arti-
cles that only iwe slten should be
considered, namely, the old Centennial
grounds and the Lcnpie Jnlutid I'nrk
,lte. The advantages et each of these

Uf's are many, but I believe thlH gicn
objection would be raised by the public,
and rightly se, if they knew what would
happen te Fnlrmeunt Park In the event
of building a great exposition within Its
boundaries.

It would ncccssltate the demolishing
of hundreds of trees, removing ncres
of lawn, leveling off many of Its natural
slopes, littering It from end te end with
Brick, cement. luuiuvr, iniiu uim uu i.
the digging of sewers, erection of nu-

merous buildings, and damaging all Ita
beautiful drives by heavy truck.

Ale people would have te be kept out
of the Park during the years et con-

struction and then, during 10120. It
would he closed up with n Chinese wall
and make these who would, enter pay.

The destruction of the Park in this
manner, and the cost of restoring the
Park after 1020. should leave no doubt
ia any one's mind that the fair should
net be njaccd in Fnlrmeunt Park, but,
en the ether hand, should be plared en
a large, flat and open aren of ground,
itid If possible, en a world waterway,
such as the Delaware lllvcr. The Hus-
eon plan Jitlllztng league Island Park
and that area cast te the Delaware
River offers, te my mind, the Ideal loca-
tion for an international exposition.

P. NATION".
Philadelphia, January 10. IlKEJ.

Which Is the Mere Desirable?
ft thi E'titer et the Evening PubHe Ledger:

Sir As a constant reader of your
People's Forum, and a strong believer
in the version of "right Is might." I
wish te criticize Mr. Ycnger's opinion
en the Debs pardon.

First of all. T can plainly see from
Mr. Yeagcr's statements that he Is net
one of the unfortunates nhe were ceurt-nirtlale- d

for falling nsleep after doing
forty-eig- hours of duty. Perhaps he
em recall several months hack en the
Tenzl cae, the Italian who came te
this country and in a period of two
months' time had bilked the. American
people out of a sum of approximately
$2,000,000 and wns nrrcsted and sen-
tenced by the Bosten courts te serve
a term of two years' Imprisonment.

New, Mr. Yeagcr. compare the two
ruses. Mr. Debs sentenced te ten years
for telling the people they were being
robbed, and Mr. Penzl's case which sen-
tenced him te two years for cemilig out
cold blendel and actually robbing the
people of about $2,000,000.

Which Is the undesirable?
When nugenc Debs was arrc-tc- d In

Canten, O., he plended guilty, hut net
te the class of people which depend upon
their week's wages for a. llvins and net
the boys and mothers who sacrificed
everything during the World War, hut
he did plead guilty te the
patriots who Had power te take advan-
tage of war conditions nnd who wor-
shiped the almighty dollar mere than
"humanity" and the democracy of their
country.

I am an American and voluntarily
gave my services te my country during
the war as a reserve onglneer, serving
en a powder ship carrying high explo-
sives, nd with a real American spirit
I put my life In Unde Sam's care ami
with this mme spirit I say your state-
ments of Eugene V. Debs would apply
far mere fittingly te hundreds upon

The People's Forum "III appear dally
In the Krenlng I'ubllc I.rdcrr, and alsola the Hundny Publle Ledger. Letters
dUeii-ln- g tlmrly topics will be printed,
as well an requested poems, and nue-tle-

of general Interest will be anewrred

Is Ours Really a "City

These Chi. (?) Guys
Te the rdiler of the Evening Publio Ledge) :

Sif I have read the two letters from
thnt Chi. guy, aUe his pal. Mert
Haines' letter, and at first I felt In-
clined te let them rave, but, upon sec-
ond thought, I de net believe they

heuid go unchallenged. I have also
ye'r(1 considerably, and hae been

In Chi., but my first Inclination was te
Set out of it as quickly as possible and
fortunately I had the fare, and did netsae time te write letters or te he intcr-Ifue- d

ns te my opinion of that cltv.
My ImprcfNiens were unj thing but

Iftvnrabe. and hetueeii the two cities, I

yne int. Philadelphia .vr. time. This
Is the city of homes, the r Ity of Dreth- -
riy I.eve. where you feel se satisfied

and se contented, (thi. is properly
named "The Windy Cltj." and "S.i-'- Mie

Itaymend" and Mert llaines lire1
f ilcnilj geed specimens. Thty don't
Mic- - tliPir title, full of blew, nor are,

willing te admit that wc belie ur
nickname. "City of Dmiherlj I,eve."l

It win probably this ' Windy Clt "
w tht"(' ,we 1,fK "noises" into'

f mladcplua.i

and wc trust that a big'
uliwnrd will come into Philadelphia
Jfini dm Kiiht wi shortly and blew'
them luck again. They try te point
out te us our faults, and the enlj one

Hnjiaend" could find war. that they.
Bid a larger mode-- house in Chi. than

e had In Phi. I wonder what Hint
"eh te de with this citj's being dewil.l

f brotherly lee.
Philadelphia )8 n libteilcil clt. It' our Cradle of Liberty, and I nm

"r.p " nre all proud that llamnnd,
mi Mert went net rocked in this ciaille '

All t he hinerj eeniurlcd with Chicago
tL i."l'h ' mn( ' ,,n,l "Ans that

.Bf.DKt l,nrt of il wnr bullied down
Jr"' " jears age). Itaymend and
siert are f that type who are se fullof conceit they think they will be1
weceme, everywhere with open nrin.oil ve have disabused tliclr uiIiiiIh. se
ei, these Chi. gus lile themselves back '

J re ""'J' ''"l,lu fro,l nml learn
joei manners first, and we 111:13 home, 'welcome them back.

. MA Kir, T.
ielhulelphin, January 10. 1!I22.

Philadelphia Is "Hemy"
til" 1:!'"' "f "" Rvn""t ''"''"" Mil"'

sJ5 r'1'" """"' "f .i"111' readers whostrangers in this eity and who ure
Philadelphia s being

.""Wfntllj, allow nii.tt,,vn few wordsdefense of this gieat City of Diutli-"- v

Leve.
..''''"'"Ilpbla shows mere love te

n,l .grrs' ",fri'rs ""m "n "'' lu'lp.
telm,03 ,,",", n Kreater opportunity

acquainted with people of theBetter sort than any ether city In Ainer-1- 1

1 . w '.'"" l "t,u P In pretest iin-- i
FT l.1 t0 ye"' Let ,,,u Just c

' InrcTu l,,B,(?,.,.C0 of t,,u ,,ial,y Pructlcnl 'Philadelphia Is living up te

PEOPLE'S FORUM
hundreds of the above-mention- pa-
triots nf 13, w

Philadelphia, January 7, 1022.

Enjoy Old Philadelphia Pictures
Te the Editor el the livening Publle Ledger!

Sir I foci I must express te you the
great plcasure It gives me te vlew the
photographs of "Old Philadelphia"
new being exhibited through your val-
uable paper, the Evening 1'uulieLedger.

Unfortunately I have no photos of
such character that I enn contribute,
but I can, I hope, continue te enjoy
the efforts of these who can contribute
and jour courtesy.

WILLIAM G. BCHWATtTB.
Philadelphia, January 7, 1022.

Need of Helping Hand
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir I was interested In reading In
your People's Forum recently several
letters pointing out te your renders,
the need of extending the helping hand
te these young men willing te grasp it
te a better life, nnd I wns terry that
the discussion closed me quickly. 1 think
it one of the grandest Ideas that could
he suggested, te a newspaper, te give
writers en this subject every opportu-
nity te be heard, for It Is the young men
of today who nre going te lie the great
men et the future.

Imngine the delight of n man who
had geno out of his way te help n young
man te better and nobler things te
find thnt his efforts had net been It)
vnln. It is the cnslcst kind of task,
and n most satisfactory one. 1 became
acquainted with n young man, peer but
ambitious, in whom no one apparently
took sufficient interest te give him n
word by way of guidance. I gave him
thnt "word": he wns grateful. Today
lie is en a fair way te success,

through his efforts, and my
guiding hand.

Christian brothers, hew many of you
nre willing te make but n small effort
te bring about such a result? Christian
sisters Us well. Try It, and you have
never before been compensated ns you
would be by this little effort. A few
words of advice cost nothing, but you
profit In the show of nppreclntlen n
hundredfold. T would like te hear
from ethers en this subject because l
nm sure there are thousands et your
readers who have given this "word,'
and enjoyed the compensation, and thcii
expressions will lead ethers te de the
same. 15. A. C.

Philadelphia, January 0, 1022.

Is Uncle Bim Saved?

What Would Yeu De?
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir If you were a widow and n rich
Australian would come your way and
buy you a ear and purchnsc diumendi
for you and you felt sure thnt you could
toy 'with Jilm en account of his being
in his dotage, would you net be In-

clined te make all of the me of him
you possibly could? That is human
nature, eopeeielly as applied te u
widow. She has probably been wear-
ing the whlew's weeds te long that she
is Inclined te get out of the "tall
grain" an 1 take full advantage of the
conquest she bus mnde and especially
se. recognizing the heart pangs she H
bringing te her enemies, "The (i ump."
This heurt-pan- g bulncH seems nlse
the part of n widow's privilege.

A WIDOW.
Philadelphia, January 0, 1022.

Hates Geld-Dlggl- Vamps
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Lcrteer:

Sir Here gees the !.0US,5!)0tli letter f

that has been written te jeu about Dim
in the last week, but en the lecl if
you let Dim hook up te that geld-dig-gi- n'

widow. I'm off Mr. Smith for life.
Andy. Min nnd that hemclv. rcculnr- -

kid Chester, nre a buell little family,
and If Andy gets a little dough, he'll
spend it right en Min and Chester.
Andy is a Den. Anether
thing you hooked him with that "Carp
Caviar," and new get him out.

If he marries that widow she'll start
chcatin' en him the lirst night he ge.s
te ledge. If you let that peer himhif.
marry that widow, jeu're gein' te give
the courts nuether job. That bird will
either kill Carles or get a diveicc, se
step that Australian. lie ain't wise te
thc-- e American vamps, "cause there's
none in the world like we have here.
They'll take your last five bucks te buy
another guy a pair of socks and then
de the same te him the next week.

Listen. Sid. get Andy's dough back
from Carp Caviar. Yeu gave him u bad
one then, new give him an even lirr.ik

of Brotherly Leve"?

her just reputation as the city above
all ether cities of "brotherly love."

Dvcry Friday evening at the Central
Community Center, Seventeenth and
.Sansom streets, strangers from all
ports of America gather together for a
social evening. They say It is just
what they have been looking for 11

"hemy" place with "club privileges."
And for jour convenience, stranger,
they have reading and writing room,
sewing machines, a completely equipped
luundiy. pianos, games, moving-pictur- e

machine, gymnasium, kitchen and din-
ing room for "feeds" and parties1, etc.
If tliey run de anything mere le mnl.e a
stranger feel nt home they will he glad
le hear of it.

And this is just one instance of the
effort Philadelphia is making te live up
te her reputation ns the friendly, neigh-beil- j

Cltj of Drelherly Leve. Learn
the facts,' and then take .veur hut off te
geed old Phillv.

hauvi:y warn i:u.
Philadelphia, January 8, 1022.

Praises Our Courteousness
Te Ihr L'dilur et Ihi Evtntne Public l.cdner:

Sir I am hut iceently returned fiem
n visit te jour city and read, while
there, many letters in jour column
for nnd ngainst Philadelphia as a ( ' i I

of Dretlierly Leve. I have been in"

many large cities and never have I

known one mere worthy of Mint title
from many view-points-. I didn't visit
Philadelphia with the idea that "Wei-come- "

would he written en everj door-
mat for mi, lull I did find civil, cour-
teous. Kind treatment from nirj one I
enme in contact with. Your merchant
and public scrranls can well lie a geed
example for many cities of Philadel-
phia's size and importance.

When I hadiiccasien te Inquire my
wuj obent no jerky forefinger pointing
in the direction I sought, hut iuxtrnd
the easiest way wns pnlnstnkingly
pointed out In me. And surelv the
friendly looking homes are werthj of
mention, especially the apartment
hcuses.

Where else enn one go in a cltv teem- -
Ing with life nnd activity and find the
details of comfort and bcnnt.v as in
Philadelphia' Deiiuty isn't sacrificed
for space. I'ach lioiise has its bit of
lawn. Mowers and shrubs temleilj cared
for. growing and blooming "te capacltv.
Suiel.v the people must he frlendlv te
have nil that for si rangers' eves te feast
en ns well as their own Seme people
want the earth, and I think Philadel-
phia has tried Its very best te kIve it
te them. I nm unite certain that I
would find no difficulty in having hosts
of friends there, and if I 11m ever forced
te live in a city my mall from here will
he speedily ferwnrded te Philadelphia.
the city of courteousness, kindness nnd
hospitality.

LOIlltAINR D. APPLKGATB
Farmlngdnle, N, J., Januury 7, 11)22,

.V- - : -- -

Yours for the swell little middle-clas- s

family and a hater of geld-dlgg- ln

vamps. J, M. WISTKll.
Philadelphia, January 10, 1022.

Blm Nee'ds Home-Levin- g Wife
Te the Editor of the Evening I'ubllc Ledger:

Sir I have watched with Interest
the precedfug3 of the (lump family, and
we think there is n way te solve Unde
llim's problems.

It is unfair te linve n man of Uncle
Dim's generous nature marry n woman'
of Mrs. Zander's type. Hlie would only
bring sorrow nnd disillusion into his life.

However, if undo Dim desires te
mnrry, why net find n sweet, home-lovin- g

woman, who would make him a
suitable wife? I inn sure he would
thereby satisfy the whole (Jump family.

HAYIt.V II. TiOXIA.
Philadelphia. January 11, 1022.

Questions Answered

Philadelphia Secial Register
Te the Eilter of the Evening Publio Ledger: .

blr Kindly Inform rre through your cel
umn the nnrnn nnd nildr- - of the publish-
ers of the l'hlladelplila Meclnl Jtcji Inter and
mention eome uppclflp retitral location at
which It, may le consulted by the public.

1. 11, v.
Philadelphia, January T. 1022.
The Philadelphia Secial Jleslfter In prlntad

and distributed by the Secial Hesliter Asso-
ciation, 20 Ureadway, New Yerk City. The
Philadelphia Blue Hoek In published by the

.Howe Addressing and Printing- - Company, 704
Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Deth books
can be consulted at any of the publle li-

braries.

About Cassle Chadwlck
Te the Editor of the Evening Vublln Ledger:

Hlr Please tell me jeniethins about Cas- -

Ten

;
r r--s r1; ; j' j I

l Chadwlck. th',fanieM mVleri rertftrf
w nfller. Is aha ilill m prison;

Philadelphia, January 8. 1022.
Cassia Chadwlck. th woman windier,

was arrested In New Yerk December 8,
1P04, In connection with the fallura of the
Citizens' National Dank of Oberlln, O. On
.March 27, 1005. she waa sentenced In the
United States District Court of Cleveland
te ten years In the Ohie Penitentiary. On
October 10, 1007, she dled In prison. She
ms a daring-- and plausible woman, who
used Carneie name te 'Tops In vic-

tims.

n. C. E." An aver of about 2000
people omitrrate t tern , the United Btates
te Canada every month.

"D. A. B." We cannot discuss In the
Poeple'a Torum the Questions you ask us
retarding- - the Bhlp Subsidy njll en account
of 'our limited space, nnd would rtfer you

te Oevernment publications' and rnaatlne
articles te be found lit the publle libraries.
The lattr you can locate t hreuh Teele's
Index.

'T. D. K." Maud S. was eleven years
old jihen she made a world's record of

minutes and eight sec-

onds.

J.Vnan Pl'as It would net be lawful for
you tt translate a copyrighted book or ar-

ticle Wearing In " newspaper Inte
languaee unless you secured thy cen-

stat of the author or publishers. This ap-

plies te translation In this country. If the
boelc'has an International copyright attached.
It could net b translated In any country
wl.r this international copyright Is rcceg- -

nlrcd.

Pecms.and Songs Desired

Authers of Beeks In Bible
Te the Editor of the EvcningPubtte Ledger:

Sir I am very delreu's of securing a
poem containing the names of the authors
of the bnrfks of the Dlble, whlcrm contains the
following'

"Solemon wreto the Proverbs.
And Duvld wreta the rsalmi."
, J. K. I,.

Phlledelphla. January 0, 1022.

Reasons
why you should leek for

the name

Yelhw
Cab
Ce.

en the doer of the cab you take

1 BECAUSE there are
upwards of thirty imitation Yellow
Cabs en the streets of Philadelphia. Every
genuine Yellow Cab has this Company's
name en its doer. Imitators dare net use
our name.

2 BECAUSE cabs bearing the
name "Yellow Cab Ce." en their doors,
have back of them the organized responsibility of
this Company. The imitation yellow cabs do net.

3 BECAUSE when you take a
cab with this Company's name en its doer,
you are sure that you will be charged strictly
according te this Company's rate schedule which is
the LOWEST IN PHILADELPHIA.

4 BECAUSE the drivers of cabs
operated by this Company are bonded and
are schooled to be courteous and obliging, and te
carry you safely.

t

5 BECAUSE if you hav.e any
complaint arising from the service rendered
by a Yellow Cpb bearing this Company's name, you
can count en a prompt adjustment. Our address is
1208 N. 31st Street. The imitation Yellow Cabs are
owned by individuals living in all parts of the City.

6 BECAUSE if you forget an
article when you leave a Yellow Cab Com-
pany cab, it will be returned te you through our
Lest fir Found Department. The imitation Yellow
Cabs maintain no such departments.

7 BECAUSE Yellow Cab Com-
pany was the first in Philadelphia te reduce
rates, give you new cabs and keep them clean, and
wants your encouragement in its efforts te improve
transportation facilities in this City. Our imitators
have no such claim te your support.

8 BECAUSE despite this advert-
isement, many persons will unwittingly take
imitation Yellow Cabs, thinking that they are the
genuine Yellow Cabs operated by this Company.
If you knew the difference, encourage Honest Ser-
vice by using only the genuine.

9 BECAUSE we shall express
our appreciation of your support by increasi-
ng our equipment as your needs require, and by
still further reducing our rates as the volume of
your business grows.

10 BECAUSE the name " Yellow
Cab Ce." assures you of the Best Service
in Philadelphia at the Lewest Cost te you.

Hail a genuine t Yellow Cab Cn. " mh
en the street, or call

Poplar 86OO
Always at Your Service

' : ?;:""." ','." i

5'f'fie ApettleV Namei"
Te the Ellter et the Evening PubMe Ledger:

Sir I am. very amicus te necure "'!
bit of vsrj en thoupestlfs' names. I will
sppreclats It If you con publish .'

SAMUEL. T. SLOTTEn.
Philadelphia, January 0, 1023.

These are twelve apestlos' name- s-
Peter and Andrew, Jenn ana james.
They are the apostle four
Who were called from Oalllee's shore.
The ethers art net se easy te find,
Dut Philip and Bartholemew were of Uie

same minu.
Themas and Matthew came mxt In line.
James, thn of Alpheus, wen can u

Lebbeiis," called Thaddeus, Is net se well

On Simen, from Canaan, much light l net
thrown.

Judas Iscarlet. the last one te name.
Through hating his Master Incurred lasting

shame.

"I Cannet 8lng Tonight"
Te the Editor et the Evening rublle Ledctr:

Sir I will appreclate It very much K

cu will print vthe words of the en.,'
Cannet Sing Tonight." In your
I'eruin. IK8. B' "CA8,

Camden, N. J.. 3rZ:.J?,Zr'
I CANNOT SINO TONIGHT

I csnret sing that eeng tonight.
Ter In Its words and musle dwell.

Whlle ull your hearts seem gay and lisnt.
Te me a aad and fearful spell:

Fer 'tis the song I used te sing
Fer him when all was hops and truth.

Before I knew that time would fling
One shadow o'er my happy jeuth.

I would net bring my sorrow here.

mmmSmwmmmmmmmmn

Made from purcPastcur-Izc- d

Sweet Cream

Smed

Butter
Today 45 lb

c
Sold only in our Stores

niH
nniiiaaiiBHiin

M IkL.

j",;"...". nd ,.,,. throng;
X would repress the rising tear.

Then ask me net te sing that sengl
It tells hew bard it Is te part

Frem ena te Whom you fondly cling,
The werJs nnd echo In my heart,

That song" I cannot, dara net sing.

Colonel Charles Yeung
.i.. t-- ii The ,ienfli nt

Colonel Charles Yeung, military aUnrlie-
at Monrovia, Liberia, was reported yes
terday In n cable te the War JJepart-men- t.

Colonel Yeung was the hlghf't
ranking Negro officer in the United
States Army. His home was in Xenla,
Ohie.

H
The tunilimr tin-fo- il

Doctorspackage with the yeb-le-

label ia the only should
form in which Fleiach. and
mann'n Yeast ia sold of the

,

ju'i
it

i
f --

-

'
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"SAFETY FIRST" SCHOOLS

Harrlsburg Conference Wants It In

Course of Study
Ilarrlsbtirff, Jan. 10. 'People In-

terested in having fir prevention mnde
n nart of the course of Instttiftleii In

i,n unUnnla nf IVniisvlvan a had a very
satlsfacterv "f" " l,.,,,,JuK
started things moving toward thnt end."
said Or. Themas K. Flnegnn, Supcrln-(..i-'m- it

nf Public Instruction, In dis-
cussing the meeting held with represen-
tatives of Chambers of

of men and women

- -

iff.

State Bui
etlier cornerntions. ' '.

"It is the Intention tu vverlt
svsfematlc course et InntritctlS
the nrearnm will Include) safety
well ns fire continue

,.,
Falls Frem Icy Cars, It Killed

N. J., Jin. 11. Ltt-vi- tt

Purscll, sixty-fo- ur years elj, It
conductor en the lUlt-- ,
rual for the last twcnty-nlu- e, jrAl,
was killed In he local yards yestwty,
wiipn lm fell whlle wnlUlnir ncreM.H
cars. fc
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have already found free

Fleischmann's
fresh yeast
increases the action of
the intestines

UNDREDS

department,

prevention,"

Plillllnsbtirg,

Pennsylvania

dem from laxatives by eating Fleischmann's fresh yeast.

are new agreed that proper elimination of waste matter
be brought about by feed. One doctor comes right out

states plainly that the indiscriminate use of cathartics is ena
causes of constipation.

Physicians all ever the country arc recommending Fleisch-

mann's fresh yeast because it is a fresh feed, rich in these ele-

ments which keep the intestines healthy.

Try it out for yourself. Begin today by adding 2 or 3 cakes of
Fleischmann's Yeast te your everyday diet. Keep it up and sce
hew normally and regularly your intestines act. Yeu can get
Fleischmann's Yeast fresh daily from your grocer.

Banana Custard
Ice Cream

Of course you like bananas covered with rich cream.
But, try this wonderful Banana Custard ice cream our special
pride. There's your dainty banana flavor and
such cream.

Rich, pure Geld Medal Cream combined with carefully
selected bananas fruit as fine as any .that ever ripened
under a tropic sun. Then frozen into a palate-temptin- g

dish you can't resist. This is another of the

SUPPLEE Private Brands
an exclusive feature of SUPPLEE Service

Try our Banana Custard Ice Cream today. Loek for the dealer with the
big S sign. He has SUPPLEE Banana Custard Ice Cream, in brick or bulk, and
can order large quantities for social affairs delivered direct te you

supIlee'cecrea CUSTAR) Icc - ls fu'lh" 'l

7Sn!?EHH

seldom equaled

One of the S.UPPLEE

Commerce,

never excelled

WILLS JONES Products

superintendent.

cream
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